Contraction of vascular smooth muscle in cell culture.
The use of cultured vascular smooth muscle cells for the study of events related to excitation and contraction of smooth muscle has been limited by the inability to reliably induce contractile responses after subculturing of the cells. This limitation has been overcome by the cell culture preparation described herein. We demonstrate that appropriate responses to both smooth muscle agonists and vasodilators were preserved in cells that were serially subcultured. Fetal bovine pulmonary artery and aortic cell cultures were established following enzymatic dispersion of the medial portion of freshly harvested vessels. At various times after isolation, cells were transferred to microscope coverslips coated with a polymerized silicone preparation (polydimethyl siloxane). Tension forces generated by the cells were manifested as wrinkles and distortions of this flexible growth surface. Visual evidence of cell contraction in the form of increased wrinkling was documented for cells exposed to angiotensin II, carbachol, and KCl. Decreases in cell tension occurred following treatment with isoproterenol, and those relaxing effects were overcome by subsequent treatment with the agonist carbachol. The contractile responses did not diminish with prolonged maintenance in culture or repeated subculturing. Phosphorylation of the light chains on the contractile protein myosin was also measured as a biochemical index of agonist-induced contraction. Cells depolarized with KCl or exposed to carbachol showed increased myosin phosphorylation when analyzed by 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The responses remained intact through 7 passages and 9 weeks in culture. These results show that cultured vascular smooth muscle cells do not necessarily undergo a phenotypic modulation with loss of contractility under prolonged maintenance in culture.